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THE SWORN
nT ;RIÏÏAN SOV1EÎSWORK IN CANADA DONE BY 0.B.U

5 » CANADIAN GOVT TURNS SEARCHUGHT 
ON THE ONE BIGJJNION AND OTHER 

RADICAL WORKING CLASS MOVEMENTS

IIENE’S AGENTS AT 
WORK AT HALIFAX

CHIPPAWADE .OPMENT CONCERNS 
EVERY ORG, ZED WORKER IN ONTARIO

THE CANADIAN FEDERATION OF LABOR 
" ' A PARTY TO THE PLOT.

Thu week the Canadlar. Federation 
•t Labor m M Hafif.x Trades

Take a Look Re—d.
MeetMy Trade Reyen et Oatarie ProT—tal Co—cil of Carpenter; 

Draws At!tehee to Vital Matters Coatfroohec Werkers.
d.erupt that movement u STldese* 
ed by Its actions during: the Chipât Hamilton.

This ergnalaatioa has boon discred
iting the International trades union 
movement !n Canada for a number 
of year*. How far It has succeeded 
Is shown by its membership, which 
has increased only slightly during 
the past year, 
made by them opponents of the in
ternational trades union movement 
to revive the national spirit dur
ing the past y far and a .half, or 
ever Mace the war concluded. 
Canadian workers have not been 
•wept away by this cry. and 
have remained in the only movement 
that stands fowr-equare for the pro
tection and adran 
work era namely, the international 
tra ies union movement

The Canadian Federation of Labor 
has a membership •' 6.999. The 
International tr des union 
ment, as advanced by the 
and Labor Congress of Canada, has 
a membership of approximately

Press despatches on Tuesday 
stated that the Canadian Federation 
of Labor had repudiated the One 
Big Colon. On the same day the 
officers made a statement to the 
press that the natter was not even 
considered. We are not concerned 
in the details at the Canadian Fed
eration of Labor’s convertion. How
ever. whether the Canadian Federa
tion of Labor report:.- tes the One Big 
Union or not. it must be classed In 

It Is carrying 
on the earn# campxlgn against the 
rrermational trades u:.ton movement

During the convention It 
cided to affiliate with the Gup- 
dian Labor party Where the Cana
dian Labor party la getting to we pre 
t , to know W have been

In the last tissue of the Canadianpay the boys this If this Is decided 
It will hare to date back to May 1.

The Ottawa millmoa had à hard 
fight for ever five weeks to gee e 
a living wage, and

At the present time trade in oar
er ni of the districts Is not so good 

■9 as It woo a month ago. but we think 
that this is only the summer slow-

■f Laker, Praxes Caw- 
dewrcAjr Tkat I niai uA Trotsky Are Mid tke OJJL —d Serials Patty—Laker

Ckurck Aba a Bekkeritt laatkab——ir * ** * ”------*
Ody 0— Tkat Sink F« Progress;

Law —d Otdar—Rcyart Carirwi

the seuee of the Halifax Trade» and
Laker Connell Is the Bitln ofunder the impression that the Xreported last

month, the City Connell of Ott*
lauae m*r- at Jit r nod the heel»- hld t* »on fee k Board of Croetii-

. alien to aval. thu mat;»,. Th. call ala« of Anew, and then there m ,or y,. Jic „r n;,mb.r of the o»o>
generally »# r*ah te «•'- the work province to aeewt three member, 
forwarded nnoach to carry *t *>» met with a seed rbaponaa. bat eev.
«on». «*• -r* **>• ZX IZ&tZJJT ,7 “Wade report of the Ontario Prone- ^oniberefoiwef T, * * 
oral Craned of Oorpeatoro tC.WC. to year daty to ere that thin tax 
an : Ü af A > *•»< rt*ht away, aa every local an.cn

Ltortak the past twa menthe haa to fay tt. beev 
or.eral raauen of rttai -mp-atance on a refereadam role ef the whole 
_ the carpoatora of Ontario have proelace that whan a local wan 
tun place, the erst bain» the atrlke «;*> effirtal enact:ea fréta the 

, . Chippewa derelopment work. Thta arts, and they needed
to a matter that every or seamed 
carpenter of Ontario atieeld take 
peroeahtr notice et The Hydre- 
Eectrlc Cemmlarnen ban done every
thin* peed n!o to break ap oryaniaed 
to .or. they ham pat the tea-bear 
«ay late .«act and broken ap all the 
eeediuoae erpan.acd labor hao Earn
ed » the Niasara district darla* 
years of hard work end mrae»>.
Thu la a pocaltar dtoatlea when

> edian Labor party woa the eoire _ 
rook' politically, for the Intereh»■ ^n «- w—
the comtns la of the One BIe rake,
the Canadian Federation of 
•ad all groups of 
the international trades union move
ment we fall to see when and where 
the international trades, union move
ment will have a voice U the Cana
dian Labor party. I* seems to as 
that the plot against the interna
tional trades union movement Is 
even deeper than we had aaddptlS 
U a recent Meeting of the Toronto 
Trades and Labor Council that body 
adopted a resolution to be presented 
to the Trades and Labor Congress 
convention at Windsor request!** 
the congress to place at the dispeSI. 
of the Labor party the sum of IV 
•dt. Or. in other 
grew la asked to help the people to 
the political field that have b-o* 
driven from the rank» of the Inter
national trades urnoa movement In 
the Industrial field.

Where are wè drifting? It le I 
:r fhelr to

■nr* here beenup which ’ we export sues often the \eoBTcatton of the Tradro and Leberlions! -.radon anion FngwÜy byCohEn— ef Canada This week In
the columns of a Labor (?) paper
off that city wo cull the following 
paragraph:

“Local parties in sympathy with 
the One Big Union for Canada plan 
of operation intimate an O.B.U.

ipeign will be opened in Halifax 
In the near future."

The Canadian Labor Press wishes 
to warn the workers of Halifax and 
all other Industrial centres that If

Ever since the advent of the 
One Big Union of Canada the Chnn-

stated

tiens referred to may ho earned the
PlUgl

peace footing. Then» thus nobly en
gaged have net had

Party of Chao da.dian Labort of the - International Bible Student*
frankly that this organisationit was carried

to sr hoa part of the campaign of Lenina 
and Trotsky, of the R 
Republic. This week the Labor

“The Labor Chi 
"The Ri

„ - -mît—«Wktoeôï-
Beam Jaw

Kx-SoAtorW aad Sailer* Laker

The Union of R 
lota (Ukrainian Bobber—l.

Tradesthe Prenaoial Ceuaci: coeld make they monkey with the One B1*
«aile aet exceed», SSc per year 
Serrrm! ef the delete'» whs attend
ed the prorthclai coaeentlea aad 
rated la favor ef thto call have not 
aa yet Jammed 
in* this money.

The mUlmea of Owen Sewed were 
ea strike at the time of -.ho provint 
ciel convention, aad we are pie need 
to report that they won oat. 
Although the gala they made was 
nut great, or 111 it was a wla for the 
Owen Sound members, who Meed 

Mdly right through the fight with
out a break 

The

crament have issued a pamphlet 
dealing with "Information Re
specting the Russian Soviet System 

In North, 
ueh valu

able information and confirms many 
of the statements made in the Cana
dian Labor Preen during the past 
few months. The report says: 

f*The Department of Labor has 
au

thentic Information respecting the 
Russian Soviet syat 
feased objective, and the visible re
sults of its operation.

Union they will reap their reward.
Winnipeg work 

It and are enjoying

which occurred during the thtt
played with eras and la therr

1». the corn- wage thetlc. By ofstandards than any city In Canada.their local send er and Intrigue the 
were betrayed, the lust v—Igi of 
oaMtaMa Jp 

si pa ted. aad.

Hod they stuck together In the or-
that have weathered the 

morrna they would uo doubt have
za :. o The Bulgaria» Bolshevist*their rulers 

In March. ltlT. the 
overthrow of the dynasty 
frament of the 
aero at pushed.

“The Jee *v Bolshevik Party.
Revoiutieeesy

merle to 
Industryhotter the economic anditthe workers

ind put an nod ta this teratoelw 
Let ue* speak, and In no un certs 
ÎMiguvge. and. as wt once heard 
représentative of high standing 
the labor movemeet declare: “Da 
ock the host**

'The Anarchist Coaunistatus of all who toll.
However, the Halifax Trades and 

Labor Council sad its newspaper

gathered, from many

T nil of the direct rept Mvolatt.ro
of the people. Aa elected hady 
•hou 1 .iwaye he raperter ta aa 
papotaf.d aa». vhcrofoca we call 

Abac member ef the

oat question. «woerally Illiterate aad
Its -their pollelro dUNr laare work in* lato the hand, of the 

One Bl* Union, end they ek.no are
(h« :he

.time to a dime tee* hat.local at Iroquela Falla 
want after hotter coodltl Each la tk.lr own way propane »responsible for this latent move on 

the part of the O.B.U. We knew 
Bl* Union -rainbow 

, > hnoorn" here been mnkln* over- 
I taroa to the workers of the Mari-

roal aateeraey than that from bysympathisers with the which- they had been freed "
The R

t«r-revolution Is then reviewed and

They ergenlaotj the A tier port of 
May or the beginning of June. They

eat efforciblecommunistic Ideal, as experimentedOntario Leg*:a:are who have the 
power I* their *•» hands to npsei 
the prevent Oevernmest st aay time, 

their fell laflueace aad make 
*" stead te maintain the eight-beer 

con dttleae which 
the „ Chippawa

with In Rnsala. have publicly ad
vocated a world-wide adoption of 
the Russian constitution, 
socialistic and revolutionary litera
ture has been pu 
buted. doubtie*

The Associated Federal Employes of Ottawa.demanded recognition of the union; *'▲tic per hour Increase, the eight- ■eedilMH
paper* the meet laheeatial ef wMH

:ro:time Provinces. Did not the Labor Muchhour day; time and one-half over
time and doub> time for Sundays. 
After Interviewing the manager of 
the paper mill there, and not re
ceiving satisfaction after several In
terviews. a strike was called 
»
«autie* to keep away al- non-union 
men. aad tied everything up 
Pteteiy that whoa Organiser Marsh 
arrived there ea A 
able te settle at SS« per hear, which 
was lie an hoar tnereeee. *Uh the

to Party have cf the One Big
advocates speaking for them 

dartane the recent election* If our

before the United 
Committee Is
nine’s ~

Stales are the B e Federation*! ef Vbllshed and dlstrl- 
calculatcd to die-Federal Unon No. 66eay aad th* «al

gsWtedBHIHHIHiHH
War. they wvr. le power 
«et w lea* *E° that a groat delw 
»«a from all part» af the prorlaro 
watt'd a pen the «..rat Owroramaat 

beer: why 
ere ta

re» ver. Searchlight of WT.-S
►ary. m-

letter te the 
is «b» «noted in O. B. U. Bulletin afthememory serves us right. O.B.U. syan- 

pathisrr- also attended the last con-
It * IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

A General Meeting will br hdd on
minds of people in lands at a conclusion the report deals with theJuly

here took every pre-
y. Aagwat S#, la 8L. ventlon of the miner workers. They 

taay have been there unofficially, 
but they

I. at • P-M- for c itress together with otheap puketo and arising out of the 
wur_ would seem to sld In the 
fulfilment of that 

“Little has

=<1
tinea to hr

Ü win net permit
should net a larger end spoken or writ-

W1Uthereupon will become operative. have a look round they will find
in their midst who are carry

ing on the work for Lenin and 
Trotsky m that «tty, and la the 
central labor body.

theA they were but mention of twwten In Canada upon the subject, ex
cept by Its advocates and

toRi aad the chairman and vlee-c■HMBpuHgMMlMfit'tHPBBIBWHI
•ting far greater than stronger beer. 
I ideal working conditions en ell

i- v c Tr.* Onefailure , laIt m known In a genefal way te
-hear day after October 1 and i aay cleO rornuita that vary con- with the I magi nary rather than en- 

deeror te perdeet the rant B to 
ekrlewe that the people of Canada 
do aet a» a whole tally appreciate
•he gravity of the roda liât rerola- 
Ucnary movement In thta roan try.

"Canada went te the war In 1*14. 
her people fired with right 
d Ignat ion against *r

the Soviet Ol B- €.
The One Btg Unie* !e

te make their
■Iderabie progress has been made in 
Great Britain In the application of 
the principles of the Whitley Com
mittee^ report to the administrative 
departments of the Civil Service aad 
to Government Industrial eetablieh-

Deplaid that If they go onhave
the work they win he arrested. The

They alee pat In tt new 
fi0M| 
the*

here
the month of Jaly. bringing 
•mhereinp up to It», with 

applies tiens in for the 
renditions

cover nil carpenters working at 
to Iroquois FaHa -------—

Xefther a nation trlnl W“As n general rule, each depart
ment will have Its Departmental 
Council, the official side of which
will be appointed by the mlnMer or 
the perm
ment Members of the staff side will 

iatioafi
groupe of associations having 
ber»

Hsu wholly Independent ef nil
It Is equallyen the Welland Canal.lag the

The Port Colberne local established 
the tit rate, and ap te the present

hope te per
petuate her Ideals nalees they areTh BK INCREASE MB.C. REGIS

TRATION.
It proof the strike 

that all who teti 
i bars ef

I head of the depart-

Uon which 
•ought by force to Impose ft* wfli 
upon the world, and which repudi
ated and violated every national. Se-

ehject In te involve the world. 
-------- ------ ta Cfinedn

be elected by theenta la the United Kingdom. Urn-
63 ADDITIONAL MERCHANT EDOT O’DELL OFF TO BRITISH 

VESSELS PM CANADA. TRADE UNION CONGRESS.
fortunately, however, few civil wr
en !» la thta country have mere

t. tk. «arparoa

af Bur
’ hough: appeal, 
tlea tke order ef ttw day- OrwriF 

oloywta >«4

TWployed la the departmaaL 
-The function, of the Depart

mental Council, will be the* Imto- 
cafbd above for the National Conned 
in no tar aa they have a special ap
plication to th. particelar depart
ment, A Departmental Connell 
dlwnm any promotion In regard to 
which It to reprevented by tke etn« 
side that the principle, of promotion 
accepted try or with tke sanction of 
the National Connell been been vio
lated- Dlpplpltnary action may be

Names placed oa the British Co
lombia provincial voters' lima a* a 
romilt of the recent registration 
number tdi.ai?. or 4S.M* «9re than

tke promote re aad toad era In mom 
Instance, kwowtng fan well tkat they 
are wilfully ~
e«-Inten turned ril

gal. and moral obllrnUen which It 
had voluntarily awnmed.than a hasy Idro 

aad function, of three Whitley 
The foltewlng excerpt

tl>* Intervroln* yearn the Canadian 
people have been feeorlahly en*a*-d 
m contributing to the

Canada's aklpa, operated under 
the direction of the Canadian Oev-

•ey tee earl- la hoc are aB 
why wet create on# hope 
which all workers would be

raallttoaf
iw toe ef

General Organiser ■ W O'Dell 
of tke Boot and ghee Workers In- 
teraattoeal Union left thto week for 
Fogtand. where he will attend the 
Trade Union Oeesri 
sal de Iront, from B« Trade, and

Councils
from the Brlttob Labour Onsett. for
July, l»l*. ut a report (Cmd. 1*1. 
price ld> ef tke Nation.: Provisional 
Joint Committee, appointed by a 
conference of repreoentetiree of

country', effort la the mrucgle/ “aACTORS MAKE GAINS.arc ment Merrhaat Marine Limited. "A—eng th#
will prove a highly rémunérât It*

LETTER CARRIERS TB 
MEET AT PETE

ENGINEMEN VERT 
POORLT PAID WORKERS

■BRCTISH MINERS’ STRIKE 
BALLOT NOW BEFORE

thto aa the frater- The ArteeW Equity Aweelatlen has 
•wared a contract from the Tearing 
Manager* AroedaUon which awnres 
the actor, many ef the conditions 
prevailing In theatre. In New York. 
The Teurlag Manager.’ Aaroclatlon 
to composed mainly of produce re
Who road one-night attract!)___
the road. The Actor* Equity Aeeo- 
riatloa Includee some of America’, 

.leading otage star, aad to affiliated 
with the A F of X*

year, according to Roe. C. C Ball- 
antyne. Minister of Marine and

The departments and of 
Association» will.

Ft# her tea when at Winnipeg
Civil Service 
therefore, be of Inters*:

•The proposal» are baaed on th. 
wtabilahment ef joint bodies falling 
Into th. following categorie»;—

I. A National CouncIL 
II, Departments! Councils 

m. District and Office (or Work») 
Committees

mBritish worker* convention will ha 
held at Portsmouth, and away prob- 

eoafrentlng the workers la the 
old lead win by dtocnewed and the 
fataro policy of the trade, uni

hi Brills a will be for- 
Tb# Canadian Labor 

r*ande that Delegate 
O'Dell will ratura to Canada la time

•MB dtsrusved If It Is repre—nted by the
of th# great Increase la staff side that such a course I» deetr- M embers ef the•hipping. Canada U buf'.dlng Cl ad- 

41 tional ships this year, h# aald 
•These ships win «all all eer#a 

• said the Maria# Mia tiler, 
“and we expect them t# expand 
greatly Canada * export trad#."

M
Exerarire ef Railway 

koedj Issae SUlearoat
ta bailee

the project af calling a strike te 1 
force their

It should be added that the report
above referred to was unanimously

Haa Cwrnadd Sept. 2.adopted at a second conference
conference theJuly S. at which 

Chancellor of the Exchequer pre
sided and welcomed the report on 
behalf af the Government

Model constitutions for Depart-

aad a re-
Declaring that certain evidence The eighteenth M-asanaldaction of the price ef real

i an this week, 
time before the 

It t*

regarding the “five-hour day"IRON MOULDERS* PROGRESS. «• proarot ht» report to the Wind- ofdon of the Fed ventedAUTOS ARE MURDEROUS. voting wto 
and It wfl! be _
resalt definite Tv Is

Nl given before the Dominion RallwSv 
CommJwSon In connection with the!►•tien ef the Trades and

The National Council will consist 
bera. one-half appointed mental Joint Cases** Trade JelatDuring the second quarter ef the 

gear. 1.2 II members were Initiated 
ar-5 1.949 reinstated Into the Uter- 
Pa tional Iron Mould era* Union, ac
cording to the International Mould-

application for increases fa freightSeptember IS. ef 54 m
by the Government and the other 
half by the staff association». The

A person Is killed by an auto
mobile every SS minutes, and the 

ntiy Increasing, ac
cording to the executive committee 
of the National Safety Council, in 

at Atlantic Cltr. X J. It to 
stated that three times as many 
people are killed In motor accidents 

I »■ in all the factories, mines and 
railroads

Councils and local committees were 
printed as a supplement to the June 
Issue of the British Labor Gazette.

For those who desire to make a 
further enquiry into the general
principes Involved, it might be___
t toned that the Dominion Depart- 

t of labor has published in 
pamphlet form the test of the re
ports of the Whitley 
draft constitutions for industries, 
and other Information relating te 

cOe, or. to

her tad. aad will continue until théneed to make it appear that the 
strongly organised trainmen by their

wOI esteMAOWSTS TO MEET. . *
unices theirrepresentative of the Treasury and 

one representative of the Minister of 
Labor. The staff aide will bs ap
pointed br the staff associations.

’The objects of the National Goun
od wtu be 
measure ef co-operation between the 
State in the capacity aa employer, 
and the general body of civil ser
vants la matters affecting the elvt! 
•errice, with a view to Increased effi
ciency In the public service 
with the well-being of those employ
ed; ta provide machinery for dealing 

th

are* Journal. Thto makes a total of 
S.TH Initiations aad 4.447 retn-

public and are responsible for the 
further rate Increase, a

Tb» Letter Carriers will he ft* 
by W. X Paisa, 

of the local branch, and

Ottaiu*■ vention ef the 
International Ass* eta tie a ef Machin
ai wm be held In Rochester, N T,
starting September 29

t fused te
has been Issued by the executive efstatementa for the first six 

of the year.
vanes of wages and a redaction e#

the unions The principal coatrn- coal prices
dictions are ae foil

L The basic five-hour dav for
mateiy II 59 a tea. hat belief to usure the greatest

V. S. RAILWAY LABOR BOARD AWARD 
RECOMMENDED FOR CANADIAN RYS.

Hbwm4 G. Itfcy, PwbI»S ri CkBxNka RaBwiy AwcrattoB, S*yx 
Nee-scceptiroe Meaa* Geeeral Strike 

Train Ralway*.

that
passenger
lent tn any way to the eight-hour 
day in Industries It to a m 
guaranteed day

PAiNTERS ARE ÜWTOG.Whitley C 
clal title. Industrial Council».

What to It?

•he
Fed- 

win be dealt
and

withdraw from the CivilWANT fRIVATE OWNEDsms.
The last report of the Brotherhood

bined of Printers and Decorators shows The general rule Is that with at theThe first Issue of the Civil Ser
vice News the new official organ of 
the Civil Service Federation, peints 
out that the Board of Hearing aad

Instance, it to c almed, <
«ration. » In effect “the 
what will ventuaUy become a Whit
ley Crimea in the fullest seam af 
the term. It will, therefore, be ob
served that the Civil Servie» Feder
ation of Canada aad the Civil Ser-

bsrshlp gain of 9.4ÎÎ In 
The good standing

119.499. and to still

a m< tn the passenger service are said an
Their hours of 

work are most Irregular, often ex
tending from 19 to 19 hours on a 
stogie trip.

9. There to not a great deal of

grievance* and generally te«:•
bring together the experience and i*s aptoe ef Great Britainn dation appointed al the 

off the Fed- 
nucleus of

different peinte of view ef repre
rat tree of the administrative, 

clerical and manipulative civil

“The scope of the National Coun
cil will comprise all matters which

kitnta aFOLLY FOR RAILWAY CLERKS 
TO STRIKE NOW, SAYS

Aeeortaled Fédéra!for. IS.*#*Rees roe Ike* rollers that failure
te do

tn rut* A », Steal»»», were 
rot»* revetved from the Canadian overtime In the wages of trainmen. of Ottawa. Federal C No.against and 4.HS 

The refusal of the The Letter Carrier* PostalteS*®TW Çpr similar Increase* which 
■Me a a further charge to Ca-

rodlaa roe*, of approximate!* Ml.-
Hl.til a year.

aad a half fbr ©rer ead the Pi dirai Hmifiys - now 
titih erfth authority for the dvO 

and Have
time. The onlythe Canadian Railway Aasectotioa

has decided to
the price ef coal has atima’a’ed theaffect the condition» of service of th* this are the trahi and rogtoemen In ■fff->rstaff the stow freight serrica which to 

not the general rate.
9. It to true that time ns weP ae 

of the factor» that

A- MoSher. of Ottawa, grand p-rei-vlce Association are actually work-Na tiens!The functions of the 
Oouacil will lad ode the following:

(I) Provision af the best means 
for enuring the ideas and eaperi- 

ef. the staff.

Oeverwmcet returaa said dent ef the Brotherhood
glsysa addressed a

to toeeffect towardhad th#tag ont the development of a Wbfi
ler Counci! In a practice! way. while 
their opponents are theorising on the

One would like to acknowledge 
juat aad proper the mode* pride 
with which the Federation riser» its

Kelley, showed that a large prepor- 
tlsn of the salons te which railway 

here were totrr-

echedu!» passed by the Railway 
Mr Beard ef the Ufitted Stale*

This statemeat wuq m^de by Rew
ard O. Kelley, president $f the Cana
dian Railway .Israelstioa and of the 
Grand Trunk Railway before the Do- 
miaion Railway Corbmlsrion Friday

La-
mileage tomeeting of the OTR. federation In

JOINT CONFERENCE BOARD BUILDING 
INDUSTRY HOLDS QUARTERLY SESSION

partly determine par. and that de
rotrowl; •* throe nulona >1 per root. of tke

ploy* aorta* te the fallu» ef the 
C B. of R R. to cal! a atrlke foftew- 
tn* the rnfoctloa of the roceot O.T R

<t> Means of aecortnr to tke oca* 
a créa ", e r share tn end reapeneWWof the m here pen America and

the remain!!* » per rant Canadian. 
■ ---------- l mimhoee |

thep erere

untrue to oar tkat there to any tn-Uen and nkeere-aoce'of Uwi*
their do tiro are carried out.

ill Determine tip* of O' t-r1 ' which ar.inrod tn tka Qua era J 
prtnclplro toeernt»» condition» of nal of Aucrot IS: FAppealo a«alrot
aeretc* a* redfaltmeau hou;-., pidcp*rtw"tal position note ertlt net

be board, hr Ut? Boord .el Baortnk

rotof naioro
entttted to art!tenement, hat the ertek k------

treused by tke followta* statement Sdoroeoont0claims d that
clriaa of the Railway Aaractotiou was As ••■*• •?•«• •rale as their at» -:- 
made br Mr *e6oy durln* the pro- ron nnfirhh.?-* A rer.erol tarif? had 
•»«w o< argamea: tw the rati ways Î* preveiled for many rear»

tiae for Incrvseed Thklig «Î! these things Into coa-
«tienUra.

strive for délaya 
to aïF tor ■■stated that ft would have been folly 

ta oaü a strike at thto time when 
an Canadian railway* were ou the 4. The present salaries far MtigS- 

ren fro^ 1Hf - 4M* a 
month Tbelr hours are userily very 

thev are
the poorest paid of the highly

of adepttog the 

stated that
■ ■ Id Mr Keîtoÿ. the Ca

nada n Rtf!war A *5 ' tati -o has Je- - Mr. M rabat 
itharheod wad 

stronger today than over before In
,i0£t »ed the dtmit af the BkUtroy Aa- 

road to the heard- a state-
Ido*Jimend the adoption hy 

Canadian road, of the ' Chfmgt 
■ward He went an to state that tt 

addition 
rnCwar*

-it'd to
ferroee Board of the

______ Of promotion- Win bo re
stricted to the reneral a» porta of o* foot—day. . . . The position of 

tier le that the Board ef 
Hoar la* is only authorised te dee: 
with appeals a*ala* tke printed 

aad tkat appeals 
roainet pnwtton Iteta should aot he

» IkeIt» history, aad he deprecated the it mad of work.•lace the rear HIT He la
•ta led that k railway wane 
» an had hero appointed M the 
Vattod St»tm dsrtac the year lilt, 
which hod «roe artfroly- late the 
question of was* aad 
This had resulted la the 
the order which era* known as the

■aBsffhvugthe effects whSck were being made fa 
certaia quarters to Induce the ergas- 
isatios ta toke action which would

the matter aad the principles upon
kfifl MtN thewhich promotions I» general 

rest. In no rlrcumstancia shall In- NEW nURSWKK WORKERS 
SECURE LEGBLATWN.

Ifi COST <hf •bat the 
should have 

with a stow

toThey f*!t. h?>wrrvr. that they meet at Ottawa tost wegk.be certaia to aot only dtoeredlt thebe take* intodo It or take the brotherhood, but actually rate the 
hard wee galas ef the tori two year*

ef theCareen- “What 
are the eeewqeeweee? W# might as 
we?! have this thing wet"

Mr. » Kelley: "A genera! strike 
throughout the country "

Mr ChrveU:

offofIt will be open to the Nations]of to the
t repfemafiatives off
af Caaadtoa

east fbr theCouncil to dlsrtiss th# general prtu- bry, as eretl l: TitMe Ado* award. Early ta ISIS, the T coueeatioa that theytiofi. bat there erfB be uo 
ef todtridual 

(4) The . 
further vdi

Caaadtoa Railway War Board had 
toMh «sllfiaâ hr ^ ^
d an railway» that fftoff atoo wasted 
toervaesa. aad fiaaRy. through :hv

PRAISE FROM A HIGH SOURCE i‘sth ing aad Aceeded toPtoyee of Cana» there Act. as ordered by thet of thewould bo a geeeral strike if the off the uncertainty ef fits ca* 
swwwtr

It was that X Meet OtvU
of the to a report this week by the Department of Labor of the 

it high praise to. gives the Ine.-aaticns! Trade# 
Umloa Movement for which the Trades and Buber CcAgieev ef Canada 
speaks with authority. Tto official Government document has thto 
tossy:

suiherlaed aa advance la 
freight raise, the reads were vnab>4 
te make the McAdee award appBe- 

'tiMs 9s ""
Funher appBcaUoaa 

KetiWy. had bran praeeed 
p*^y**r lotira United

tr the labor board which was ap- award Mr. J. B Coyne 
pointed ta ihat copaiy had lm.~1 that the raüwaye
ou Jely IS. 1970. SB avrard gran; nr wages which were 1ST peg chaff. 

* W America» employes torther la-, thcoe prevaiLc* to 1914. I

i,tstrarlon aad organisation..asked If tog to bto shipto toe
aad further deia to

first ef May. aad Mr Kelley r*p'!*4
■■■IHHÉSÉ^HHB^to Mr.

chiaery aad organisation and the 
prevtakm ef opporianltios for the Iff *.tog thethe ■thV they would- In to 91*4. aad ta- ef

tien for
The arete I _—# 

ravers! of Car>i ar, eftira srere so* 
ported by several mem bor% raff Vt\

toMf by "In Canada toe International Trade Unions rihn a total member-daring the mp
before the

had been given this a- mmpartial dtosbiUty
Th? federation nfil toto also re- 

pert ed that tira Minister of FnMse

The bylaw»
■fftofilto

ship of gbout 299,999: their po*.:clra «un tarawu. Is tira lu tua
lit ha. » toartoe 

of ctvfi WTvsata La relation to their 
fitomtoat. , '

acceptance off tira hstito further•shea to eeeure
Csveralarait. to bepleyere by direct 

■HWF
arbitration, a strike a!way» being aad ra her*

!d he pari^ The commfttao which ban beenprevailing 
• «-ladedrf In nti

to arrived at by I”

•1

;:Ï

h
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Editorial Page of The Canadian * Labor Press m
:—-J
i!; :t3f, ii;‘

| ^raur.e*: improvemet.* Trad 
which retain within their 

bffor* I was a So- j ranks men who Use ih*.r member- 
ship to “bore from within/’ and 
.destroy instead of support are 
•uming a serious rewponalbilltv and 
risk

« the idea quickly. much 
« *han doser.» of lectures. So you see ; Vmo 
} I was in O. B- V.

cialist or B»»isbev|hL 
' jSicr.ed. ROSE HENDERSON.

1. W. W AdteMwd.

A if. B1.K»BI K\. tlnshltn» Hgr • ■f. .% P. IMYHOV. M f . M«nr

Fair Rates
To Pay Fair Wages

OmCtSl « >i'< » \ n lUBDTtlBSl x >»• MBOR 
tylMU Oli* OTTAWA.

FXDORbKD BYJ*.
- -The I W W headquarters ad*

vended. published, and distributed ______
one R g Union :terature ;n 1*1». ‘ The Oorernroent of Canada ha» j 
and rave aid and encouragement S’1-’-" ■fr*°w wnd constant attention 
to its organisation In Canada The j to this problem during the past year 
:. On. Hue L-r. , r, ndopt-! •»* • Vf" Ev.ry Ktlon r.k.n to
eii it the Calcxo convention, it Protect the JteopiC has been mis- ; 
Lem* stated that it would not do : JV**-*"*** bt ?* R,<l Pcopa«an- 
f-r them to be know* *» the I W. : ^ ^ IL!°r!h.,r or *ap-
W in Canada Stores of d umenta von la «lyse to this revoluUonarr

morerr.eni that would If 1* prevail*
___ dévasta:* North America as !t has

Varient destroyed Russia It will not be done 
------  innocently.

Ilamlhvii Trade* and Isbsf OmrfL
Hs in II ton
Kl«< hr err Twin Utf Tredra and labor OUR WEEKLY BRITISH lATTfiR

LONDON. England «Saturday)— 
The rapidly approaching crisis in In common with all other workers, the IÎ4WAeaoriaird Federal laiptoifh

(Every member a subnertber.>
pioyee of the Bel! Telephone Company hare fount 

that the purrhasla* power of their waste 
materially

the coal industry has resulted In an 
appeal being Issued to the public to 

re and stock coal for the coming 
ioers* strike is con-

Entered at Ottawa Poet Office as Re* ond Class Postage. hag
and incident# could be 
evidence t*> prove the 
section existing between 
Sovi*t Bureau in New York and 1 
O. B. IV leaders In Canada. A few * 
will doubt lew suffice.

“Appeals are being directed to all 
O. B. V. units in Canada to contri- ! 
bute to a fund for sending medical 
assistance to Soviet leuThese 
appeals have appeared in the Brit- ‘ 
:*h Cy.lumbia Fcderationiat. and 
have been read in most if not all of i 
the O. R U: hranchea in Canada. 
In. amie cases they have been pre
sented by emissaries who appeared i 
in person It will be noticed that ■ 
the ft'rir Bureau in New York W ; 
acquainted with the whereabouts *■ 
of the O. B. IJ. branches in Canada

craneid Is the last few yearn. 

T‘:<‘ ccinpaey/iasThe Canadian Labor Press side red inev.table.
In jjthe next fed- days, the miners 

nee balloting on the
set this condition by making sub- 

•luttai wag* increase. Por example, the 1st rosequestion of a national strike to en
force their demands for an Increase 
of ta per day. ct-mbined wlthara» 
daction of 14s 2d in the nr. 
mestic coal. 8:r Robert Horne, pre
sident of the Board of Trade, 
that the threatened strike Is to twke 
place only bevaupy Labor considei » 
that coal. owners have refused to 
«op “bleeding the coal consumer- "* 
He stated that this was an entire 
misconception, as the Coal Mines 
Emergency Act provides that roil 
owners will get only the profits tfa« y - 
are entitled to under the act' and 
surplus profit*, large or sinali. will 
not go to the coal owner but to the 
Exchequer to effect a reduction of 
taxes, thus benefiting the whole 
country.

riBI.IMIl D WEEKLY BY THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS. LIMITED.
Qseca SMS.BeMiwee Office: S4€ SPARKS STREET. OTTAW A.

EdHorlal Offkx-: JOURNAL BLDG . OTTAW A.
Toronto Office: M-U PAGE BIJIG, U JAR Vis >T 
Montreal Office: ROOM S, M1XHANHV INST. Bl ILDING.

in when for the yewt end in* Jem M. II». emmet eg
to U.see.eee mon their won Id have been payable 

under the erale of wa«es la lore, the MU ef Novem- 
her. 1111. The à .erase wage of telephone worker» 
ha* risen IS !■> In Ive yean

^ DAIRY whose wide
ÎCS Of do-7 and increasing pst- V

m ronage it f«ended en ser
vice to dw public

y«wd and Controlled EwhuliH) by Oi genian! Luhar. 
of ihr Executive Staff 1

Every Member
Mew.

DOMINION Them increases, together with the «dreneed reel 
of every commodity used in telephone operation due 
to increased cost of labor^a. rendered existing 
revenues Innnertem to enable the Belt Teleph, 
Company to fuiail the demands for telephone lervlre 
ml; V upon It.

If fair wages are to he paid to both employee and In 
-, vent ora It Is obvious that new rates met he granted

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.
Pare Jticft Kilt 
Fresh From Fine Forma 
Pasteurized in fhe Best 
Equipped Dairy in Canada.

LABOR IN SESSION.
rDOING from the advance information even at this 

date, the 3titb animal convention of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of (.'anada will be fully representa- 

I Ive, both from point of attendance as well as the worid- 
I .vide interest that will be created when the labor par- 

iament of the Dominion convenes, next month. It is 
lot a session of normal times, but abnormal, and will 
.•arrv with it precisely what the conditions call for 

I under such çireunuttanees. The finger-posts are poiut- 
! ing to Windsor, and the desirable location of this city 
I Ling easy of access both by rail and water is a con- 
I trihuting factor in making for at least ü thoroughly

■ representative gathering . in attendance t*> voice the 
| ethics of the international trade union movement and 
I all that its principles signify.

This o|ten forum, so unlike otiier representative 
I lioflies in its unlimited breadth and scope, wijl even 
I 5 llo'w Mitt- sènfed tlw-iielTTeprr 'éiithig minority wreck 
I ing crew. who. although claiming membership in the 
| intentational trade union imlvement. have apparently

■ is) interest in same other than decrying its work and
■ system, and brazenly working for its destruction. Haje 

I JiHv. theirs is the voice in the wilderness as prodaimeiv
against our constitution and advancement thnnigb 

I legitimate ehaimels'f
Place«l against the retarding influences, the effec- 

[ tivenes# of the Congress' efforts are a|»parent in the 
| long list of legislative successes gained both in the 
I Federal and Provincial arenas. In the latter legislation 
I in the workers’ interests especially during the last 
I decade shows the earmarks of the efforts made through 
I the executives of the various provinces, following tin

( ongress’ pi...... It is correct to state that _these
I directors of the -movement in the various sections have 

oeen energetic, and their efforts fruitful iq Actual 
I results. As these executives of the provinces constitute 
I themselves legislative advancers and sujiftrrisors, bo 

does the president and his ealtinet, the former as parlia- 
I jnentary representative holding similar position in tlje 
I Federal field, the watchdogs, speaking as organize*!
I tabor for advancing favorable’ enactments and guarding 
I Against detrimental legislation.

Under ordinary or superficial calculation it would : 
appear that there should be more delegates in atten- 

I dance this year than at the Hamilton convention, if -this 
I deduction was made from the Congress’ figures, which 

•how a gain of international membership in Canada for 
the twelve-month term of 58,815. Presuming that the ,u»*r’n
credentialed delegates will be smaller in mmilier. then i«Litll»e"’ulroTitiw,.r-
anotlier line of reasoning for this deflection must be ■®a»iyj«dr.n«,i m" no. h, in.h 

I followed. It was admitted that the record established v"h »rm.nT^iork.rThon»h£»* "4 
at Haniihou was to a large degree with a set purpose pub ,c

I of continuing in power the executive officers who had ««hi* .rd oP.r.voi: or *ii public 
I carried out their mandate faithfully, and it was a “o/.nd dk«rtbSai”Vf"ii^d.Pf^,!h« 

tecord directly a tribute to them and their work. r^ZThfïi^r &
There is now m evidence a similar justifi«*d faith m d*ci»r»uon of r»nh ti... .»i> or. 

the whole of the present officers with the allied feeling
of confidence that the continuity of service will not be •" ,d,n ®* >««» h»t*r»on 
interfered or tamjiered with. The second term of Presi- Mu«*«nî1’ ioT*ri^crb«^,™i° 
dcirt Moore with his faithful co-workers. Sec re tan- obi;«Uo—
Treasurer Drajier and Vice-Presidents Martel. Halford f7“B- u»moor*uo i»riy
and MeAndrew. hating been one showing a mastership or ilbor'" 1°!a 1 1C|Ueel, 
in direction and execution, whether the issues dealt with /.*! 1^'. [J
wer*large or small. Should the attendance at conven- ,k*!???*• whirh hrn»»i>t op
tion not be so large as last year, the units necessarily 'h,™•hoir,*d^l"1i“na^'«.Tw 
represent more trade unionists, and faith in the present ^^“‘unioL* o'r'tod'ir^ prin- 
offieials will be a contributing factor to the leaner atten- • r. prod union 0f th# Knuha
dance. Oiiwsition with its objection tn police pursued -Foiiewo,»1. ... Mr R B Manitoba s»chas carried with it usually th,^ large att/ndam-e. whilst ^

satisfaction, on the other hand, meant less. X\ ith a ***• .|r.m lato «ewoew. m
knowledge that there is a general approval with thé tsTSIÎkSÏÏ,J”5 ? ï:",r!5 Hf *“ ,h«
.■work of tliose who are now responsible for the move- jçjjjgj ',l,s-.,wh,T^ke'"|rL*.1^' oîî Jay ôr 
nient in the interval of sessions, a smaller number of form»* th- •*« .niao<-». ni. Pi*» .'J'/,.m.
delegates at Windsor than gathered at Hamilton may u.0 Rr-»h“ >-*bor «■ v.n.d. 1*1
be reasoned out in this common-sense way of a general gj*?S*'**. ~ .w.”,* xïîîU*
subscribing to the present policy and the officials re- n*«- Pmai..r..i and u, «xia< le tk*
Bixmsihle for saine. The movement is still crossing the, ^l/nçni «îton in crafle 10 »««• • Mite wi:î

‘ stream t*. success, and that there will be no -v wîrkU'ÎT.S; * - --- .
f i lit..— -- is an assnrcdlv safe nredifstiuu. ----- i»«a f-r«.-d and mi» mu nutf e^t1*** T**rl T"1' "*1"1 ««««id .

1,7 - 1 n»ntea«M> «1» Sdria-1.1 Trad*.- tr.d *•*'**'•?”"■* thefrf
I aie-ebbr. ar. obJ*atad Setere Oed 11 
and hold aaertd the moral la«. j

Bnre lam w

J MATCHES“In Toronto, on April ». last, a 
speaker said that *ln th<* *ery near 
future the O. R U. will be a real 
rommumstic orgmn list ion. and a 
lot of members of this body are 
communist anarrhlst*. and I. W. ; 
W.. and are getting more powerful; 
all the time. Very soon all the I 
unions will join the O. B. U. All j 
organised workers are waiting and j 
retting ready for a general strike; } 
then will break out something.*

“At an O.R.tr. meeting in Mon-1 
$ real, on March 2* au»L a well 
known organiser stated tie was in 
Winnipeg during th*'strike and no | 

deny a 
object

THE.Vxlkinl (oalrifWf Plei

FARMERS
DAIRY

The' coal output today is 25 per 
cent leas than In IS1J. or nearly »•• - 
.»»».••♦ tons reduction in output. 
whUs wages hare increased 217 par 
cent, as compared with a rise In 
prices of commodities to imnem .{
14» per « rnt.

The nador.al conference on Sep
tember 2 will hx the date for tender
ing notices of the strike, and prob
ably the notices will expire at the one can 
latest on September 2v. An import- was the 
ant meeting will be held at Wrex- overthrow the Government and es- ! 
ham on Monday, when Robert Smtl- ’.ab ish a Soviet Government In Can- ; 
He and Frank Hodges, the ramera* ad». All realised now they had
leaders, will «peak. , Aade a *nistake In starting in Win

considerable importance i- a*- nipeg alone, but that they should 
ta-'hed to the meeting of the triple . A rat have got a thorough organixa- 
alliano- of miners', ravwaymen'e and ftion all over Canada and then mad*

one big revolution which It wonld 
have been impossible to suppress.*

The Bell Telephone Company 
of Canada

MADE IN 
CANADA BY 
CANADIANS*

!

W aimer M. ■« Bridgataa ft.

TORONTO.
Phone Hilkrest 4406.at the present time It 

pure and simple to NOVA SCOTIA STEE & COAL COMPANY
uMino. N«w Glnigow, Not. Scotia

Keep the 
Machinery Going

M<-H tain (Nh, Room 14. W ladaor Hnrt. Mi nimal

tran»|M.>rt workenf unions on August 
31. at which the miners will xek 
the co-operation of the transport 
worker* and railwayman. The other 
unions are not likely to be unanl- .B«.M 0f the O 
******** *« regard to the pledge for- indicate the! 
support, and the triple alliance will 
probably endeavor to 0|»en negotia
tions with the government to arrive 
at tome compromise.

O.B.U/S Real Purpose.

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYHEAD OFFICE:

Board1 of Trade 
Building 

Toronto, Ont

examples of ttie utter- j 
i.B U. leaders surely, 

llr real purposf It Is. f 
iÿ fair to point out that

The factory would stand still 
if (tie belt» that turn the wheels 
were to fail, 
the longeet run with the least 
repair and adjustment, are the 
workman'» beet friend. No lost 
time. Machinery In every fac
tory should be driven wit

“Ttu

General ConlractonBelts that make LIMITEDhowever, on 
they have at the moment many ad
herents who are not aware of and
would not willing! 
revolutionary Inten

‘The namy ’One Big Union* wak 
adopted to mislead the worker who » 
would not affiliate with the I.W.W. j 
movement. The Istbor t 
subsidiary of the On# Big Union, a* 
the following information will indl-

Rarhor CommMosm' Building TORONTO
y support their ' 
lions.Kkrtnral Trade» Ikwlkni.

If the threa’eneff lockout notices 
in the electrical trades are enforced, 
they will be confined to members of 
the electrical trade union, but the 
effect would Inevitably involve 
thousands of other tmUi”tries until 
a widespread lockout would result.
The national Federation of General ____ . ... ,__.u , rk.r. u rr.a,iv The first oo-eaHed Lab#»r Churchth. Pr...p^t »„d ha» . ^O. »t.MI,h«t m W'nnlp., durlM-
l.« Th. ,«u. eon,l«. In del.rn.in- ,he wtotor «t U14JH» under the 
m* whether the en,Ploj.ni or the R<" 'tm !v*'" ,'ï*
workmen ,h.i! rmPlvy foremen I, Wmn.pe* .orrerpondewt to
aroso from the --------------------- * •h* Tork c*11-
non-on on foreman. The t.sr-— “,n ****- * î*fw reoplo»
Ministry ,« no. „,nÆ„g .hi Str?"" P7"
|e.,llh.n snd will probehly Intervene, *dd °T* 'r
-ince oxer UMO.tie» men ar. Lab:, ni her IH». Ihel^horChnreh
to be alfet le-l unies. reaUmpOww of t' H.t*./ r h Jo
work lakes pla- e .1 Cammed, Laird ' JL .SrLl tô
and Company , works, where th. pw? WdÙam uLlr '
•trike ha. luted aim week. ' v, ™ Und” 1

•iron* opposition ha» been fore- J * ur j 7' Wood™orlh amt a'» I shadowed in the event of a pro pot» ..ci",, mivî- rera'Jd 1
^ctm. ^dueid'ï5L, 'hr , ounc" 5 riî. th. Hu"’,,, à7p!,m*12
Acth.. Should bteme a perman- nt ^mlltu,„n adopted in 1.17 re I 
^.su tjbur The padi„^ ,„rm, r.1Won a.

I”", , t*" pr.rtmed and deetared that

that of prat#* With Rxias a bid cp- 
positioa to. »»r measures. “Ttomt 
l«*bor leaders would like the vpun- 
cU to tackle the problem of Ireland, 
but the Trade-Union Congre** par» 

ntary committee is glreadjr 
dealing with ihK

F»ncy Eroit*—Olive Oü—Soft Drmkx—Hi*h Class Orooeriw. 
Choice Vegetable* At All Season*.uwmi'N/toumoBi

7P.M.S\ ANGELO APRILEMN8 HILL SHOAl. 198 MAIN STKEETThe Labor t hurvlt EAST T0R0HT0.
lMte

TphffTO — CAUADAFACTORY:

Deseronto, Out
The Iend In, troll Market of taut Toronto.

BELTS
3171 fscrrard Street E« East To moio. Oat. Reach 41Quits Percha à Rubber, Ltd.

Head Office and Factory : 
TORONTO. MACK BURIAL COMPANY

Undertaker and Embalmer. 
JAS. Me. Tarqnhar, Prop.

DENT’S GLOVES Open Day and Night

d.irk ex.
retient material and work -

"It's good taste and good sense to 
insist on DENT S. '

7lions do not perform any useful 
uncial function»

"Mr. Martens Is the authorised 
ambassador of the Soviet Republic 
in the United States and head of 
the Soviet Bureau in America for I 
the conduct!
« smpa gft ad

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.
WELLAND. ONT.

High-Grade Steel Castings—Carboa—Manganee*—Chrome.
t

of a propagandang
Imitledly financed by i 

Ox* Russian Soviet Government j 
' There in evidence of the fact I 

(hot Martens had agents at work in j 
the Western States and Canada, and j 
proof that Rev. Wm. Ivens was an i 
active O.B l. promoter, and corres
pondent for the New York Call 
Martf-n* chief publicity medium. j 

“Mr. T. A. Barnard of Victoria

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip

CANADIAN GOVT TURNS 
SEARCHLIGHT ON ONE BIG
toet.nued From Page One.

add to the 
of labor 7 pDMMENCE your boat-trip-holiday ut

V* our luxuriously-appointed Steamers will connect with yoer 
train Thence across Lake Ontario to Toronto—through the 
Thousand Islands end the Rapid» to the Cities of Montres? end 
Quebec Such Is the route of the trip from

Lewiston where one ef

mentioning the Labor Church 
said, "one rouid apeak on anything ' 
which would benefit the state of . 
things In the present world and let 
the world hereafter lake car* of It- > 
self.1

in

That or-

“Niagara to the Sea”“Mr. A. Henry, at Fort William. ? 
said. 'We could get some recruits 
from the Orthodox Church; the best 
thing to call this education is the ? 
Labor Church, bees 
ed a socialist meeting there are a 
lot of people who would not come.* j 

“Many more similar utterance* of < 
the men acting as. pastors of these 
so-called Labour Churches might be 
quoted. It would appear U»a: thie 
Movement la merely a subsidiary of ; 
the Socialist Revolutionary move
ment and a piece of hypocrisy, evi- • 
dently conscious In the case of most 
of Its promoters, designed to inter
est in the revolutionary movent* 
persons of religious and humanitar
ian principles to whom the ordinary 
Marxian propaganda would not be 
attractive. It surely contains au 
genuine element of religion. 
Internationals Stand For Law and 

*'* Order.

terminating in the canyon-tike ry of the Saguenay. • Ws gp- 
proach Cape Eternity* a towering mass of rock that looks down 
upon us in isolated grandeur making our cruft look like a mlcsoMc 
organism In some spectral picture

Our steamer traverses a Ht tie bay. and we gaze spellbound St 
jRf lowest of its threw elevations graced by a huge 

statue of the Virgin—which for 3* years has gaawd with seaming 
compassion on the waters Keioa -~imp»rv:vus to the t‘ 1 raenlR a 
thank-offering of A devoot Qatbolic.

These mightiest of all th* promontories that tower above the 
dark waters of the majewth fiagu* nay. form g fitting climag In.a 
trip that has no equal for awe-mspirtng grandeur and

if it is call- ‘

Cape Trinity

Asphalt FloorsIn 1173 at a 
convention nt Tyrone.

panonuwk

For a decade the dual ♦When laid by ils, have the game durable qual- 
it if* **> our roofing. They sre highly satisfac
tory wherexer a damp and dust-proof floor is 
required. There is no better flooring made 
for Laundries, Packing Houses, Cold Storage 
Plant*. School Basements, etc. Our 68 year*' 
experience is at tout service. " -

Keeg if got tnjt. for lilesirefe# See Wei. 
-os «*» irrMr to J0H\ T. PIKItCB. Fesses*" 
Traffic Bffr, Canada Ktcamuktp tAmeo. J*o
». * 0 IM*. ttontrrat. Canada.

lee

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED

Sî Geo. W. Reed
L_3^lr I) K lolihll Dm. • - Phone.

MONTREAL

& Co.
Limited

ijcgag
M7.

1 iflurlaçJiamrs®
■

k, Labor AtUance was merged, 
i To Indicate th« close aimUarity I 
between the policy of the Socialist 
Trade* and Labor Alliance and The 
One Big Union, a letter addressed 

; to Mr. R. B. Ru*oei: Jum prior to 
{ the first One Big Union convention 
j at Calgary. In 13.13. which has for 

e time been a public document, 
is here quoted :
Dear Friend Rume"! :

Giad ;r* hear from you. 1 know 
how bury you are. ee never apolo
gise for no; writing me. I had the 
endowed tucked aufeîy away for the 
last nine years awaiting the day 
which I knew wàr coming. T want 
you to have a pripit made of it by 
someone whom you can treat not to 
destroy the original, then care/ullj 
w.l It en te We»* B. C, Trd- 
•mtier. 1st. wit* nieller instruction*
I want It returned to 
not buy II It Is off thin that Lenlffe 

i has formed his Soviet administre-

Nelson B.Cobhledick ->•

CAN BE DEPENDED 
UPON AT ALL TIMES

A}'1’
It ia to be remembered finally » 

tba; the insidious propaganda cam- ■ 
paign which has ra>»U«? *0 disaetr- !

T ih Rue*ia 1» mill b^pg 'arned j 
tfn In North America and in other? 
parts. of the world. The popular I 
motto !s “bore from within." This 
process i« going on in both the re
ligious and industrie! field, 
ployer» who do no* show due re
gard fbr "he reed» and eight» of their 
work

the»er*Maay I
the legitimate labor 
today playutg a .arge pan ia pre
venting in Je»;rial and

AUnderuker—PriraLs Motor Ambulance,
1806 08 Denforth Avenue. TORONTO 2068 Queen Street » 

Phones—Beach 73—876.

L sizes
aGOURLAT i*« noIf you

to
company.

when a friend sits down to play.Em-
■t' VThe COUXLAT 

system of cous 
the tasiiag p*a nfht to the iron plate that 1»ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.

BOARD OF TRADE BLDO—MONTREAL are *utotant;aiIy aiding 
that would destroy 
do nbt recognise that 

movement u

i ►•xryt** xectieesl sea
ls

»-M 4MT UTI HtRS o*
GROUND WOOD SULPHITE and EXACT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER ‘
CLAPBOARDS

miaa \T
Cape Madeleine—Three River»—Charlemagne 

St. Gabriel de Rrmndoa—Montcaba.

reduced Sea
*• . *r ..

Write for Booklet k which gives thedisaster it is ale».*he igswer that 
guarantees to the worker u rraaoa- 

; gold rate* able to return for hie labor, a stand
ard of living mut b gbov* that wfc.ch 

*t not
" '•-ed, and le an * anchor tu 

drawn up by Daniel DeLeon, nlge strady him from" the wwvAa of 
yvara age Get paper eepaee of radkaaMsm which from time tu time 
thh or a circular and send ft broad- seek to wreck all that has been ar- 

TM Heonr Duk*. wui nt ee»»iieb«e br k«7 at coostrscUT*

ef
SHINGLESLUMBER

DOUBLET WINTER A LEEMINO, LTD.
TOROjrPO. OFTIM YOFGE STRUT

¥

#

ii.

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

tea—fact urur» of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Trade Marks: Nadia. Ad:an

STEEL
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Pram Ore Mines to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
iMH TON. Limited. MONTRE!

Across the Atlantic.
What Our Bret bee» la the Moth

erland Are Doing.
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LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST l GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.fr

51 63-88 Albert Street - Winnipeg

a nee to strenfftben ihe_ met*! rates, or "from $«.40 to 13 2» a
trade* organizations of Hamilton, l week for each employa 
International meta! trades head- Electrical worker# at N.egark 
quarters will be requested to send ' Falla are Increased approximately 
one International representative for,.five cent* pe- hour for each em- 
the start of the campaign. Before ! ploy* over present rates, and it Is 
the campaign opens another meet- ! pointed out that some ot the ant
ing of the delegates and metal ployes bad an increase since M*y 
trades committee will .be held to let. this year. It is understood that 
plan a Jins of action. the electrical men at Niagara Fa, s

had an Increase of approximately 
five cents per hour since Magr 1st.

Machinists' jrages are Increased 
ten cents per hour, or 14 40 per 
week, and the helpers seven cents 
per .hour, or $3.08 per week. The 
rate for the machinists la 81 cents 
per hour.

The wood-workers or carpenters 
are increased 10 cents per hour, hr 
$4.40 per week.

Wholesale tilcetrlael Supplies and Apparats*.'- the recent convention dt fire chiefs, 
j at Thomas.

.The cement shortage and its ef- 
feet on the building and construe- 

j tlon Industries was noted by the ex?
; eeutive council, who recommended/ 
| that the matter be referred to the 
annual convention of the Trades and 

Appoint Committees to Meet Labor Congress, which meets at
I Windsor, on September 1$.
! Increased telephone rales were 
not approved. The executive recom- 

Inslds Woodworker* Local No. mended that the council Join with 
til. unanimously accepted the award j l-,tber bodies in opposing the pro-
. . __ . . — ,. , ' powed increase, and recommended»f th. Board of Conciliation at a ,Phlt „„ lncr,1M ^ allowed unlit 

lanre and representative meeting of full Justice of the telephone com- 
the Union, at Sf. Anrie's Hall Friday pany s claim was established. It 
h:<'V The *’*omn.* given rn ti e further re- ommended that this
nr«m was "Unlmv No. 644 .Inside public utility should no longer be 
Woodworkers, unanimously aec»p„i ,he hands of a private jporpora.- 
Ihe sward of the Board of Concilia- *lon. 
t on and Investigation, both majority 
and mmorVy repor's. In accord
ance with the same, the eihplo 
the different i-hops 
committees to Interview the employ
er» during the next xeek to try lo 
bring about aa amicable settlement.- 

Tlie meeting was addressed by >lr.
>f M. McLean, genera! secretary of 
the Canadian Brotherhood of Rail
way Employee. Controller John 
Cameron and others

The committees appointed were:
W. C. Edwards and .Company— 
ward Piecki. Alex. Variasse Eugene 
Delorme; J smew Davidson Company 
—Ernes; Amyotte. Joseph Pertin.
Nap. Derige: Ceo. M Mason—Chaffee 
E. Fisher. Joseph Marinier, Thomas 
Harris: McAuiiffe A Dsvln—Archie 
Kvralre. Joseph * perron.
7»meUe. James Oliver A 
lUucler. Wlllla 
Besudlen; M.
Charles Dawson. H. C. Avery. Philip 
Houle; Ottawa Stair Works—J. XV 
Drew. Edward Sarault. Ernest Rov:
James Hill A Son— W. Phyperi. R 
Mould. J. Klegan; R. A. flproule A 
Son—Walter Wilson. R.
Armand Carrière: Ottawa Car Com 
pany—-XV L. Wagner. I). Btrt. James 
Lucas; Marne-Orme Factory—J. C 
Osborne. William Sutton, R. Cote.

WOODWORKERS ACCEPT 
1 AWARD OF THE BOARD aaofe Lsco lamp*—Fden Wi ■Century Motors Royal Tscui

m v

DECHAUX FRERES, Limitée
Wkk lie Employer». Cleaners and Dyers Nettoyeurs A Teinturier»

B. T. C. “GET TOGETHER." X’ Brand*»—Kucc. 1S7-710 Ba Catherine E
The first of a series of educational 

campaign meetings held under the 
auspices of the Hamilton Building 
Trades- Council was held in the La
bor Hall last week. The 'gee-to
gether" proved so successful th-tt 
the large auditorium was filled to 
capàcity with B. T. C. delegates 
and affiliated local union executives.
H. Longfellow was In tk 
the speakers were: S. Lawrence, Or
ganiser J. J. Thomas. J. Lepley. F.
Farrell, and H. O Foster. V*

Mr. Farrell reported to the gath
ering that he had received a com
munication from"'file secretary of j MI’ler, superintendent of the On- 
tbe Contractors' Association relative tarlo 
to the recent strike of building la
borers. Mention was tnade. in con- 
pweUoa 
which 
standing.
matter would be dea!t with at the 
next employers' meeting, with a 
view to submitting the laborers' 
case to arbitration.

Works—A tellers, S31 to 641 Montes tm St.
MONTREAL.

« PHONE E. MM.
SI y

k ’

e chair and
TORONTO NO PLACE FOR UN

EMPLOYED.While the executive did not bring 
in a rec ommendation on the .move 
to have the municipality grant loans 
lo private owners of lots, expression 
of opinion wan sought, and after s 
Util* discussion, in which many of 
the members took part, the follow
ing resolution wa* carried •unani
mously. That this trad* « council ap
proves the ifiove for the loaning of 
money hy the city to enable owners 
of lots to build homes.

A report of progrès# was made by 
the T«abqr Temple committee. The

absent through Hines# The report
was made by Delegates Lodge and

'
Delegate# Haydon. Jennings Me*- 

Heaudret were

“Toronto is no place for people 
out of work to come to from other 
parts of the province.”

yth«lr *>appointed said J. A.

Government
Bufitau. In Toronto this week.

“There 1» not much work being 
offered in Toronto." he added, but 
there is plenty of it outside the
city."

Mr. Miller said that a number of 
men have been laid off work in To
ronto factories and that other fac
torisa are- practical**

Employment

1
with the settlement, over

there w** some mlsunder- 
It was stated that the m■ !

ing tit*.

NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.WOELD TAKE OVlItl 
TELEPHONES.

“I’m in favor of maki
protest tv the . _____ |
ing It to take it over from the com
pany." paid Controller OHelr lest 
week when asked his opinion- of th

- • V

EASTERN CANADA. CAPITAL SS.IKHl.OOO OO.

■* Commissioners Importers Exporter*.

131 LAGAUCHETIERE ST. WEST

a strong :sick. Clarke and 
named as a union label committee. 
During the discussion regarding th
us® and a’buse of the union label, it 
wan announced by' Delegate Haydon 
that. In a very short time Ottawa 
paper mills would be manufacturing 
paper hearing the unlbn watermark: 
This Information was received with 
applause.

Bisson. A resolution having to deal with 
the co-operative movement was In
troduced by the Associated Federal 
Employe*, and 1* dealt with in an- 
othty column. The executive were 
lnktguct«*4 to bring In a ll#t of 

I name* to constitute the committee 
flTTiU/â I I«abor Day preparations are going
III IAn/l I nicely, according to the report of
VI III ff fie ! 'halrman Lodge of that committee

r ot making

19Edward
Son—E 

Stowe!!. Joseph 
Neatc A Son—

MONTREALWINDSOR BRICKLAYERS* DELE
GATES.

At the last regular meeting of 
Local Union No. 6. Bricklayer»'» . 
Masons' and Piaatertrs* International 
Union. Business Agert George Pirt 
was elected to represent the Wind
sor Bricklayers at the International 
convention to be h-ld at Cleveland 
on October 4.

Secretary A Morgan was elected 
delegate to the provincial confer- 

nce at Hamilton, ard President A. 
Mman to the Traies and Labor
'ongress at Windsor

week wnen asa«a nie opinion- ot tne 
application of th«- Bell Telephone 
Company tor increased rate*

“It is time the Government"con
trolled it now that it 1* practically 
a necessity." the controller 
“I would favo 
stepping m 'and 
over. , There is p 
chance of competition 
should the telephone., 
guaranteed eight per rent, 
pay it what it 
without any 
thing else."

c/1S
Miner Rubber Co., Ltd.

GRANBY, Quebec,
rted.

r the Government 
Taking the company 

radically ~m*

ipany be 
1 I'd Ji»«*

: put into the compai- 
watered stock or an

1

k T

National Shipbuilding Corporationi TEXTILE WORKERS AT HA . 
ILTON JOIN MOVEMENT. MONTREAL MOVIE OPERATORS 

NEW SCHEDULE.
At a conference held this week 

betweefr the executive of the Inter
national Alliance of Stage Employes 
and Moving Picture Machine Oper
ators of the U.8. and Canada, and 
the managers of most of the Mont
real theatre* a new -vale of 
for th# operator* was drawn up.

The moving picture machine oper
ators of the vaudeville houses wh-re 
there is a continuous 
will receive a salary of 
In the vaudeville houses where there 
arp 
the
$46 a week, 
the machine operators will receive » 
■alary of $45 a week.

The case of the stage employes has 
net yet been settled. The theatre 
management* have made offer* to 
the employes, but no decision had 
been reached

-• SHIPBUILDERS AND ENGINEERS 
Telephones 

Bell. 773-774.

TEAMSTERS* ORGANIZATION 
CAMPAIGN.

LOUAI. PROJECTION 1ST*» Nl f 
HATE NEW S4HFDULE

Fourth Vice-President Wm. Covert 1 AÜ t#am*!er* and chauffeur# are 
ef the International Alliance of T ‘*ke<l to attend a mn«* meeting In 
» E and M r. si. o. of America Ht*. Anne*» Hall on Sunday after 

in Ottawa Iasi Sunday and at- noon. August 29, at 2 TlTii.m 
tended a meeting of the local pro- dresse* ; ir111 be delivered hy Prcei- 
Jectionist*. A committee of three, dent F. Lafortun- and Secretary W'm 
Namely, President Wnir Hartlett, I»odge of th# Allied Trades and 
Secretary Wm. Maynjrd. and Uumi- I<ubor Aaeoclatlon an-! the member» 
nese Agent Wm. L.»nr with the In- <>f the organlxntlon committee Ef- 
temationn! "Wnt ." met with the forte are also being ma-$e to have 
local theatre managers and at the President Tom Moore of the Trades 
end of a conference which lasted one and labor Congres* deliver an ad- 
heur and fifty minute* It was an- dre#*.
notmeed that from S*pt. 6 the wage AH. trad® unioniste are requested 
ech^dule would be 137 per week, to naslst In th# campaign to unionise 
Thla la an Increase of $11 per week, the teamsters and chauffeur* In Ot- 

Dusine^s Agent Wm. lane was tawa. If you come In contact with 
elected lo represent ihe local at the teamsters a word or two might go a 
• initial- convention *»f th< Trades n a«.;«tlng the orga
Vengrtsa which m ets at Windsor 
on Sept. 13.

I*&#t week in the Labor Hall a 
meeting of the Trades and labor 
Council organisation committee de
n-1-d io co-operate during the or- 
gan Isa lion campaign of the Textile 
Workers’ Union, recently formed at 

Arrangements will be

Keecetlv. OSire Tarde.
Three Klver*. <4*r . 

New Or lease, la.
42 Breedway, 

New Terk.mm THREE RIVERS P y.
;Arl-

ron.
made to hold a mass meeting of 
west end textile employes, at which 
Hon. W. It. Rollo will be 
apeak. International Organizer J. 
J. Thomas reported that the mem
bership mtut rapidly being built up 
and prospecta were that In the early 
future a 106 per cent, branch would 
be established.

James Robinson Ltd.
rforman-'e 
ft a Oreot

'j;

only two or three 
operator will recei

j^mws a day. 

In ihe movie housed Wholesale ShoesWARDEN KING, LimitedENGINEERS' DELEGATE TO 
I NT. CONVENTION.

Business Agent K. Longfellow, of 
local No. 700, eteam end .operating 
engineers' utffon. d-hd* har been 
named by the membership to at
tend the Pltt*burg. Pa., 
tional convention next hi-nth. 
leave for the "smoky city" 
after Labor Day. /

F ounded IS32.
Manufacturers of "Dufey" end liking Boticrs 

liking R*«flatter». Screwed end FUnrft Fittings.
Soil Pl|e end Fillings, Stable Fitting» and General Jobbing IK stings 

Branch: ISS Slmcnc Street, Toronto.
Montreal P. Q.BROOM AND WHISK MAKERS 

PROtyRKSS.
At tlie la#t regular meeting of the 

newly organized broom and whisk 
maker#* union the member# were 
add reeled hy Secretary Wm. Lodge 
and Executive Board member Char. 
XV f^wl* of Ihe Allied Trade* and 
f^bor Association. The new union 
decided to participate In the cele
bration of I*abor Day and It l* ex
pected that they will have a float 
in the parade.

MOM REAL.OTTAWA TKVDEK COUNCIL.
willMan> queVtb-ns of interest to the 

Workers of the Capital citv wert 
dealt with at the faut m uloo of th- 
Allied Trades and Labor Aaeociatlon. 
held on Friday night. President F. 
Lafortune presided, and there was 
a goodly number of delegates pres
ent

woodworrî:rx in western
ONTARIO FORM ASSOCIATION 
The Woodworker* and Finisher-*, 

of Kincardine, Walkerton, Souih- 
! ampton. Hanover. Meaford. Owen

Sound, and Chesley hare joined 
forces to try and get things going 
In * more satisfactory manher. Th#! 
new organization is to be knowif 
a# the N»rib Western Ontario Eduêif 
cation*! Association. Officers are: 
President. <6, tissh, Chesley;
vice-president; yinkler. Han
over: treasurer. D. N. McDonald.
Southampton; secretary. W. J. 
English. Chesley. The first meet
ing was held at th- end of July andj 
the second meetln . is t-i b* held at 
Meaford. on Saturday. August 3&.

L. R. Steel Company, Limited
Operating

Sc to $1.00 Stores
Wants 80 Store Locations Throughout Canada.

Credential» were received from 
♦he Journeymen Tailors* Union and
the Associated Federal Employes of 
Vttawa. Federal Union No. 66.

Amongst the eommunlcatlkna wa* i 
cn-' from the International Bakery 
end Cemfeetiouerv Workers’ Union 
bevies JLo. deal with the lonal situ* 
Hen. and pointing out that tne cam
paign against unfair shops will be 

rried on deepite the fact, that ewe 
plovers ha* a fund of $30.- 

•6» to defeat organized labor. The 
tdtter brought a little dlseqeslon »■ 
to tbv- best means of eecurlng vie- 
Idry for the organized workers. Or
ganiser James Walsh of the Interna
tional Union wa* present, and was 
g.ven the privilege of addressing the 
eouncll.

Approval of the move to have a 
inilform fir# cal! wa» given. Thla 
was brought to public attention at

ELEt THICAL W ORK ERV 
BOARD'S AWARD.

Substantial increase» In wages to 
the employe# of the Toronla.Rail
way Company. Toronto Power Com
pany. and the Toronto and Niagara 
Power Company, are recommended 
in the nuijorlty award of ihe Board 
of Conciliation. The redort I* 
signed by U. K. Glllsn, vhaIrman, 
arid Tred Bancroft, for the em
ployee. and It stales that W. H. 
Moore will submit a separate re
port The employes Involved are 
employed both at Toronto and Nia
gara Falla. About 450 men are af-. 
fected by the award.

A summary of the Increases Is 
a* follows!

Electrical worker» employed In 
Toronto, are Increased from to to 
12 c»nts per hour over present

j e jù o ? »

Let your choice ot 
SILVERWARE reflect 
you in the years to

See tket your select
ion hears this mark

ANOTHER ORGANIZATION 
CAMPAIGN FAIR METAL 

TRADES.3 fhe On September 7 am 
xatlon campaign will 
under the ausplre* of the Hamilton 
Metal Trades Council. This was de. 
elded on at a *pt*cla! meeting of 
the Metal Trade* Council delegatee 
and special commlttr > from affili
ated local unions. President Frank 
Farrell was in the chair, 
announced that Secretary Her re*, 
metal trades department of the A. 
F. of L.. had promised every assist-

>ther organ* 
he launched PRESTON BOOT AND SHOE 

WORKERS' sUCf KSNFT L 
SMOKER.

A successful smoker was held on 
Wednesday night, under the aus
pice* of Local No. 664. -Boot, and 
Shoe Workers’ Union, Heepe’er. The 
president. Ernest <?larke, 
of* affairs and General 
Weeks, of the Stationary Engineer*, 
gave a talk on general topics. The 
draw for the watch which the local 
union gave away for the benefit of 
one of Its members, Roy D. Her
rington. took place and the winning 
number wa* 340, held by George 
Rcharlach, 42 Cedar street, north;. 
Kitchener

HEIRLOOM* PLATE

CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS

Limited
1 TORONTO

Made m Carnadm hr

Leases on property or purchases of property will be considered 
for the years 1921-1922 or 1923 in any of the following cities :

SASKATOON
VANCOtiVEB

WINNIPEG DISTRICT ÿ5cSSSSE°ic
WTVNTPKG 
PORT AR 
MOOSE JAW 

RT WILLIAM 
ANDON 

PR I ' *

CALGARY DISTRICT (tfgSgf*
CALCAST 
EDMONTON 
VICTOKJ A

TORONTO DISTRICT
TO*ONTO (t>

.éqür» v
WOODSTOCK 
WINDSOR 
HAMILTON
5T TNOUA9 
ST CATHASINES

MONTREAL DISTRICT
TRKE* KIVkmi _
BHOCKVILLE 
Tltrf FORD MINKS 
VKKDtiN 
KINGSTON 
CO EN WALL 
OTTAWA <S)
VALLEY HKIJl 
LA CHINK

PELT J8VILLS 
LEVTS 
HULL

took chargn 
Organiser

HALIFAX DISTRICTTHX7K

"I HALIFAY
MONCTOh
GiJtCK
rr john

ro
»N
PATS ALBEITCOBALT

ram bo RO *KTPCHKN
LONDON
WELLAND
SAKNIA
CHATHAM

HTACINTHE
PEEDEHICTON N B. 
CHAKLOTTETOWN 
SYDNEY MDfEi

(

The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 

r55£*ftT: i Company, Limited
HAMILTON. ONT

■
PETERBORO FIREMEN REFUSE 
TO ACCEPT THF:iR DlSltlURGES

Friday morning three union fire
men were discharged from the Peter- 
horo fire department by Fire Chief 
Grange for alleged in 
They refused to quit, an 
low-employes are holding a meeting m 
with a view ef going out on strike 1 
in sympathy with the discharged • 
men. All of the men discharged 
have been in the employ of the fir# 
department for several years. The 
men claim the chief cause of their 
discharge 1* their criticism of Chief 
Grange, they having appeared be
fore the Trades and Labor Council 
on Wednesday night with a sugges
tion for an Investigation of the tirej 
department.

L R. Steel Company, Limited, is progressing in Canada as follow!!
Midi
in the

fv The
Family
SmoKe

6
ng has been purchased at 6S Spark» Street, 
: heart of the shopping district

TORONTO—Plan» are reads for building • 
modern store at corner of Danforth and Gough 
on valuable site recently purchased by 
Company. Store is planned to be opened 
the hint of the year. A Urge warehouse has 
been purchased at 33-3$ Mutual Street To* 
ronto. *

OWEN SOUND—The Company's S«. toll 06 
•tore here on Second Ave. West is planned to 
open August 27th.

BRANTFORD—One of Brantford*» beet 
corners — Col borne and Queen Streets — ha» 
been purchaeed by the L. R. Steel Company, 
Limited. Here will be re-modelled a modern mer
chandising structure that will be occupied by 
an L. R. Steel Company, Limited. $c. to $1.00 
•tore and specialty shop for women.

SAULT STB. MARIK—The St. Charles 
Hotel property, north side of Queen Street 
ha» been purchased for reconstruction into one 
of the Company’» «tore».

At Goderich the first L. R. Steel Compeny, 
Ltd.. Sc. to Si .00 Store» in Canada wa» opened 

Auguet 7th, with a first day’s attendance of 
6.650 in a town with a normal population of 
leas than 6,000. Thi» i» a record in chain «tore 
openings. Business continue» to be brisk every

i

.’j
this

after

MONTREAL—A building. 86 ft. 9 in. by 
140 ft. at 469 to 475 St. Catharine Street East, 
ha» been leased and ia being transformed into 
- L. R- Steel Company, Limited, 5c. to $1.00

L

QUEBEC CITY—In Quebec City two new 
•tore» are being built under lease to the L R. 
Steel Company, Limited. One store, cm St. 
John Street, the other on Crown Street, are 

in November.planned to
SHERBROOKE—A store hse been acquired 

on Wellington Street. An addition to rear 
bas been completed. The front will b# re
modelled. Opening U scheduled for December.

OTTAWA—A substantial modern 2-storey

LABOR TEMPLE FOR ST.
THOMAS. — -

A charter has been granted to ! 
the St. Thomas Labor Council in- j 
corporating the 8t. Thomas Labor 
Tempie Company at $166.646. The j 
stock In the company will be sold 
locally at $1 per share, a* lo De
troit and other large cities where 

7 Urn Km have been erected. The 
local company 
time ago. with
a* president, and George Gregory «0 j 
secretary-tree surer.

The new structure will occupy a i 
romlnent site which has. it !» etat- 

been already located, and will 
have on the ground .floor a market - 
shed and extensive selling quarters 
On the 
council 
and on

NFXLD CHUM" is a family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers 
% y and Sons have been smoking it for years 
^ and years.
During this half century, 
steadily in popularity and la

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
CAXLET0K PLACE, Oat. 

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Pelta,

"OLD CHUM” has grown
L R. Steel Company, Inc., ia making the following progress in the

United State»:
wa* f owned eotne 
George Rfi9iard*on 1

vour.
Every {ripe amoker appreciates CHUM*’quality—the

stored away until the periedt tobacco tatie mid mellow 
flavour are fully developed.
It is this dependable, 
year», which ha» made 
pipe amoker» in Canada.

. _______ _ Oae of the beet corner, is Begelo—Mela
•tores have been operating eince lest Spring, end Engle Street, — hae been leaned for n 
one each In Danbury, Coma., Pooghkeepeie. women', specialty ehep, to retail hate, wrinta, 
KT, and Port Jervis. M.Y. corset», hosiery, toilet requisite»,

WILMINGTON—In Wilmington Delaware, limit of 110.
valuable «tore leaae has been acqnired.

TWO CHAINS ACQU1RKD— I) store»,
I» recently acquired from the Holawortb chain 
—3 from the Willncr chain—are being trans
formed into highly efficient L R Steel Company,
Inc, Sc- to l!00 ateree in'Ottumwa, lows;
Kansas City; Qnùtcy. I1L; Oshkosh, Wle.;
Milwaukee, Wia.; Danville, I1L; Aurora. IU.;
Reck Island, 111.; Mayaville, Ky.; Kendallville. 
bad ; Detroit, Mich.; Moline, III., and Kaat 
Palestine. Ohio. The Kansas City. Quincy and 
Ottumwa store, will hive women's specialty 

and the first two mentioned, cafeteria»

THRU PIONEER PRODUCERS ThreeMens Knitted Underwear; 
Ottawa Valley and 
Vilvoknit Brands.

prt
ad.

7

at a price

coud floor Win be the large 
chamber and auditortsm. j 
the top floor the rooms of; 

tiiv vartotw Ikfc-or organization* In ? 
the ctly. The buHdlng win be en* 
of the ‘finest possible 
already been prepare-

t quality, maintained for 
CHUM” the chum of all

a very Opposite the largest market plate In Buffalo, 
and one of the largeat In America, there ia " 
situated a «tore building to be remodelled into 
•n L. R Steel Company, lee.. Sc. to ll.ee store. 
This building ia held on lease.

constant
“OLD

mu hâve

NIAGARA PALLS, N Y—The meet promt- 
neat corner in Niagara Pall», N Y- a city of 
over 50.000. has been leased for 90 years by 
the L. R. Steel Company, Inc A large build
ing. when erected hare, will 
the moat notable stores 1» the chain ef the 
L. H. Sue) Company, Incorporated.

APPLETON. WIS Th, Dongles Block, 
College Avenue and Oneida Street, par chased 
for equipment aa one of the Company-» atoree, 
1» said to ha one of the beat cornera in the 
Suit

rPTERBORO TRADES COI NC1L.
A public investigation of »e fir. 

department by the Cite Council if 
demanded la a resolution paaeed 
unanimously at the regular meeliee 
ef the Peterbo-o Trade, and Labor 
Council recently. Criticism of Chief 
Orange and hu administration waa ' 
recently voiced by many of the dele
gate» Including some of the* from : 
the Fire Fighter»' Union, and «fier 
the various oempiainle end allege- ' 
lion» were heard, the tradee roan.; 
decided that It wa» In the publie in
ter»* to ark the City Council to in- 
«ulro late me affaire at the fir» hall 

Latent dlslltiafactlon among th# 1 
firemen, and shared in by other d.lo- ! 
gates «*» apparent.y caueed by 
Chief Grange’» reported remark at 
the fir» chief»- eonv.r 
Thomas dtaaparaging the V. r. O,- 
t-a nor Government for passing 

, which Imposed a penalty Of 
1 day on fire chief» who failed te en
force the new legislation providing

; tant of

DID CHUN v ^îdco! “ 
0

alee.
BUFFALO—A very lubetential and spacious 

building haa been purchased eg Washington
•St
modelled and beautified rate one of the fineet 
cafeterias in America capehU of eeating 4M 
people The upper portion of th» kmMinE 
will he need 1» • warehouse by the L. 8, S7te! 

r. Incorporated.

ASBURY PARS M.J—The A,bury Park 
Sr 10-25*. Score, 30S-S10 Cookman Avenue, has 
been purchased and will he transformed into\

(Sonora's favorite
Pips Tobacco.

lafermstlo* roecenting etore site* may by wet lo the Reel Extol* Department 
■f the L. R. STEEL COMPANY. LIMITED, CANADIAN EXECUTIVE OKFICB8, 
SUITE 1101. ROYAL BANK Bi ll DING. TORONTO; WESTERN OFFICES. MER
CHANTS* BANK Bl'I'-DING^WINNIPEG, or L R STEEL COMPANY,

$el t

INCOR-* e bill
$16 t

i
â /

r

Pembroke Woollen Mills
a

Limited.

PEMBROKE ONTARIO

THOMSON KNITTING CO

FINE HOSIERY
7-15FWMOBRJSON STREET.

TOMOXro OST.

3&OÂJL,
e

Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear

Wear tqem for rtyle.___
for» and tfeeir wonderful 
quality.

At Good Dealers Every
where. .

T00KE BROS- LIMITED.
M"MHI U
HMiom

wieiireo
IVOIVER

a

■

O

i 
•i

4*
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ALES and 
PORTEREKERS/ • t

MOLSON’S I
THE NATIONAL BBZWBRIM LOOTED.

party Is no longer a class affair, bat 
has appealed with euccFUEL COMMISSIONER 

CONFERS WITH MINERS
to all

“The various teame,” he con
tinues. “pulled well together. Before

brought
Scarborough waa'to aee devastating 
disagreement. Scarborough display
ed energetic unity and evangelical 
harmony."

To bè affiliated with trade union 
Labor need not. therefore, bring the 

of shame to any patrician

ALE ting, some 0f our aewspaper* 
out their annual-,stunt that

Hon F. B. Carvell. Dominion Fuel 
Commissioner, and chairman of the
Railway Board, was at Halifax this 
week, and held a conference with 
coal mine operators and represen
tatives of the minera The confer
ence was In private, and no state
ment of its decision was given out 

Endeavor was being made to In
sure coal supplies for eastern Can
ada. and there was no desire to un
necessarily hamper shipments 
abroad, and the embargo would not 
be retained à day longer than was

The Most Satisfying 
of Thirst Quenchers

blush 
civil service cheek.

Dog or nInsect?
The heartbreaking attempts that 

are being made in Many depart
ments of the Government to Ht ex
isting' and necessary positions Into 
a classification based on hypothesis 
remind us of the bewildered porter 
in Purtch. who had to arrange the 
subtleties of nature according to the 
uneubtle tariff-schedule of hie com
pany. “Cats." he is uoted as saying, 
“is dogs, and guinea pigs Is doge; 
but this 'ere tortoise 

Which are you?

possible, once the best Interests of 
tbs people in the way of coal supply 
had been served.

THE ASSOCIATED FEDERAL
la a biased."Continued From Page One.

I sent to the Board of Hearing, but to 
] the Civil Service Commission."

Now you see It. and now you 
don’t Not even the boldest of the 
officers of the Federation will have 
the temerity to suggest, surely; that 
the Civil Service Commission Is a 
Whitley Council In embryo We can 
only repeat that the Department of 
Labor has. we understand, a limited iSnumber .Tillable .of pamphlet! on I gl A VC ViTI TD 

i the purpose, and function, of Whit- IflAIVEi I UUIx " 
1*7 Council*. ______

OWN BEERBrothers AR
A pleasing reminder of the way 

in which Labor le being regarded 
In hitherto claes-divided England le 
furnished by Mr J. Ramsay Mac
donald in a recent Issue of the 
Nation. Writing of the British Labor 
party conference which met during 
July In the somewhat fashionable 
watering-piece of Scarborough, tie 
i escribes it as the greatest confer
ence aver field by the Labor party. 
There were something like 1.200 
delegate* present Including a large 
element of new peop!e.EMi 
Interesting.” he says, “to hear the 
tones of the Engll* public school 
and university following in debate 
the burr of the northern 
the Doric of the Clyde 
Modestly, in the middle of a row 
of working-class delegates.* 
of our titled folks bearing a name 
that Was brought over by the Con
queror. There, massed in front of 

who were on the platform, was 
the proof positive that the Labor

Cream of Malt, a spe- 
extract, anybody can 

r aa easily as boiling water 
and free from all 
direction» supplied

From Canadian 
dally prepared 
make bee 
—perfectly pure, 
chemicals. FullThe Brading Breweries, Ltd.,

173 Hotel De Ville St., Hull, Que
and

481 Wellington St., Ottawa, Out

free.
Our Extract Is sold In cans co 

talntng 2 1-2 pounds of Extract and 
a package of hops. Will make l-T 
gallons of beer. Sent to you by parcel 
post to Saskatchewan. Alberta and 
British Columbia on receipt of S2.SS: 
to the rest of Canada on receipt of 
$2.00.

Our Guarantee: Tour i 
ed without argument if

nd

“It was
money return- 

no1. satlsfac*f

Canadian VICKERS, Limited
A.genti wanted everywhere. 

Splendid proposition.
Write for porUcvlon.

Canadian Malt Extract Company
BtC‘1

■we »«. rebel* et..

Shipbuilders end Engineers. 

MONTREAL.

REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED.
high greffe Shoes for Men.“Colon

472-4 Bathurst Street. TORONTO.

At Meals and Whenever 
You Feel Thirsty

DRINK
¥ c

BEER
t

It is a Real Beer, superior 
to all others, a drink that 

pleases, stimulates and 
satisfies.

s,

The Frontenac 
Breweries, Ltd.

Montreal
- vj>

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
-mmi. 310 Dominion . Express Bldg. 
mg. MONTREAL

f
i A

TELEPHONES:
CONTRACTING DEPARTMENT. VIC. 1644.
ORDER AMD LI VRER DEPARTMENT. VIC. IMS. 
TIMBER AMD BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENT. -VIC. 144* 
PRESIDENT AMD MAMACilMG DIRECTOR. VIC. 1444.

-

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

ÎÎ» ST. PATRICK STREET, MONTREAL.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Bearer-Board, Shingles, 

Etc., Etc.

*

TAXIDERMYManufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP. 

RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

IN *1.1. ITS * HATCHES.

We mount end have "for eels. Moose, Deer, 
djc. Caribou Heads. Game Birds. Game 
F tea. Fur Rugs. ete. Send S cent stamp for 
our Catalogue 26

MONTREAL. QUE.

THE HOUSE OP LBARO
TaiMarwhta «• Royalty.THE STANDARD FACTORY OP CANADA. LOOTED, 

MONTREAL. Main 2406. 183 Bleury Street, Montreal.
Mann tar term to 

lhr Wholreale 
Jobbing Dada, WE ARE PROUD 07 OUR PAPERS—THAT’S WHY WECMUrca's Dreamer

WATER MARK THEM.

LOOK POR THIS IN ALL YOURJames Coristine & Co„ Ltd.
It Means Satisfaction To Yon. 
Ask Your Printer, He Knows.

WATERMARK STATIONERY.Wholesale Manufacturers of Hats, Cape and Purs, 
Gloves, Robes and Mackinaws. MONTREAL, Que.

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD, MONTREAL.

t]

STEAM COAL

; The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
the McMullen waist.

MONTREAL.282 St Catherine West.
•I

GROUP INSURANCE
Group Insurance la the biggest tiling that life 
ever done for labor. It la leaned In Canada by the

has

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Phones: Uptown SSIl-ltll.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
Manufacturers of LADIES* DRESSES ONLY 

MONTREAL.New Wilder'a Building 123 Bleary Street

Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.
Montreal, Que.

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited 
FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.
THE THETFORD MINES

Robertsonville Quebec

MOLD BY A 1.1.
Mamlactw*. by

WKDOKRITE PISTON RING CO, LTD. MONTREAL

4

SADLER & HAWORTH The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terraoo, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTREAL, QUE.

The Nichols Chemical Co., Ltd.
aad Maantaetwen of Oak Leetiwr Belong.

TORONTO
MANC1XITVRLNG CHEMISTS,

MONTREAL, 
111 Wlllkim Street.HEAD OFFICE—223 ST JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

W 0 jtKb—Cupel ton. Qua.; Sulphide, Ont* Barnet. BO. 
Branch—OSea ISO Mill Street, Torcnte.

WAREHOUSES—Montreal», Toronto.
MINES—GoudPeau. Ont; Northpinei. Ont.

Aient, toe Baker aad

sa

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID
McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.

MANUFACTURERSWe secure passports, guarantee passages and assure special aura- 
, ttea during entire voyage All Mew ■ AH Classes.
rAgents for 

“Windsor”
Oanadtt

The Jut— Haas Travel Ageaele*. • St. U
SSS ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL Main IMSrbeaae Kata 8*6.

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 St Peter St., Montreal.

IOE MAKING AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
raiearr. v,

Ltd.

CANADA'S LEADING BOTEL

THE WINDSOR"■- <4

DO Ml M OX SQUARE 
for Coai

MOXTRfcAL

THE BEST GOOD SHOE-

GEORGE A. SLATER, LTD. 
MONTREAL, QUE.

Telephone Uptown 6084.

The Royal Silk Dress & Waist Co.
Mannfsetnrers of High-Olea* Silk Wear.

MONTREAL. '*•* MOL'NTAIN STREET.

J. & T. BELL LIMITED.
Maker, of Fine El

MONTREAL.■ 180 Inspector Street

Canada Cement 
Company, Limited Perrin’s Kayser’s Radium

SALES OFFICES: Gloves Silk Gloves HosieryWINNIPEG
CALGARY

MONTREAL
TORONTO

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
Lumber, all kinds—Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows—Descriptive Cataloguée on Request

ATWATER ft NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

> T*
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869.
With our chain of 666 Branches throughout dan. 

ada, the West Indite, ete. We offer a .complete 
banking service to the business public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
. at every breach.

Capital Paid Up and Reserves...........$ 36,060,000
$687,000,000

I

L antic
Sugar

%.

i

is peeked automatically in strong white 
cotton bags and cartons at the refin 

No hand touches Lantie Sugar 
until yon open it yourself. Just cut j 
off the corner of the carton and pour j 
out the sugar aa you need it. Safe,™ 
sanitary, convenient

•'The All-Purpose Sugar.'*

ery.

* P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITED
340 St. Antoine St, MONTREAL

«Merer* Importers and Exporter*

SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited
ROmiAL

■AkBvACTVRIXG—All IIsm ef White and Grey Celle* e. Prie le.
«iMliagi, SWIrHege. P ------- - _ - . ”•
TwUle. MUa (Aelita. te revere. Tenait and TeereUlag. larae. 

-----------------ethertlaee eweg by Miaautoelur-

t

THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 
CO., Limited MONTREAL

SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OUTINO PANTS.

CANADA BOXBOARD CO.. Limited
ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS.

r.Q. Main 7 lot. Private F-rhaugg
it

FRASER, BRACE «COMPANY, Limited
Contracting Engineers.

83 Craig Street West Montreal

Aluewy. leelel apoa seeurlag
4 Work Shirts, Horn— 
gham Street Dreeeea 
■611k Blouses. OlrW 

Weak Suite ele, 
by Tb« h

Negligee an 
»«• Ola

- H:gh-Gra4e
B\7r.anofaetar

HIGHEST QUALITY TAUX GLASS PRO- 
DUCT8—BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE 

WARE

- I
Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.

Mk»: MONTRE*I. HrJ
Owen’s Ma

Opal.

Office: MOSTTkELU*

STEAM COAL OAS COAL.

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
of Trade Bldg . MOWTKEAL
~ “ ‘ 6ft. QUEBEC, |-----

U CLEVELAND.

SIS

■ . . GEORGE HALL COAL CO.COAL OF CANADA - Limited
HI McGill Street Montreal, Que.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED.

Makers of the Famous

Royal Household
and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.

The Largest Millers in the British Empire.
Montreal Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat

Daily capacity, 21,750 barrels.
i
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STAFIDS FACTS

IN CANADA

Cream or Ah 
Malt Extract
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